
 
 

Request for Proposal for Playground Equipment at Walter Byron Park 
Addendum #1 

 

DATE: May 26, 2020   

TO:  POTENTIAL CANDIDATES 

FROM: Town of Frisco 

RE: ADDENDUM #1 

 

Documents issued to date: 

- Request for Proposals for Playground Equipment at Walter Byron Park 

- Supporting Materials – CAD file of site layout plan 

The following Questions and Answers are issued:  

1. Q: As I understand the requirements-the playground vendor will be responsible for the drain tile 
as part of our EWF system but not your sub drain (sump or French drain type)?  That will be 
provided by your general contractor for us to hook into? 
 

A: Correct, the playground vendor-contractor will be responsible for the fabric and drainage rock 

layers and the EWF and poured in place surfacing. No under drain system is required.  

 

2. Q: In lieu of a bond are we able to submit a cashier’s check in the amount of 5% of the project 
cost.  We have not previously pulled bonds. 
 
A: Our Town policy requires the contractor to supply a performance and payment bond. 
 

3. Q: The CAD structure shows an inner border (that the ADA ramp is attached to) and an outer 
border.  I am assuming that we are to use the inner border as the playground area? 
 
A: Correct, the inner border of the concrete sidewalk/bike loop is the boundary for the play area.  

4. Q: Also on the CAD drawing the existing playground border is shown (in red).  Will that existing 
border be removed by the general contractor leaving our playground area free and clear for 
installation? 
 
A: Yes, the playground installer will receive the site ready for play equipment installation with 
compacted subgrade at 15 inches below final finished grade. 
 



5. Q: Are any bike racks already spec’d in? 
 

A: The bike racks are not part of this RFP. 

6. Q: Are you willing to accept multiple design options?  

A: We want one design only. 

7. Q: Is the bike loop a pump track - elevations? 

A: No it is an at-grade sidewalk. 

8. Q: Can we have the CAD file? 

A: The CAD file is available on the Town’s website under 2020 Playground Equipment Walter 

Byron Park - Supporting Materials – CAD file. 

 

- - End of ADDENDUM #1 - - 

 

 

https://www.friscogov.com/departments/public-works/administration/request-for-proposals-rfp-bids/

